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Uniform 

 Girls  Boys 

* White polo shirt with “Tower” logo * White polo shirt with “Tower” logo 

* School Kilt or Pinafore  * Grey trousers either long or short 

* Royal blue sweater * Royal blue sweater 

 Black or navy shoes  Black or navy shoes 

 Navy knee-high socks or navy tights  Grey socks either long or short 

* Book bag * Book bag 

* Royal blue back pack * Royal blue back pack 

* Navy School Coat * Navy School Coat 

* Navy gilet with “Tower” logo * Navy gilet with “Tower” logo 

 

Additional for Summer Term 

 Girls  Boys 

* Summer Dress  * White polo shirt with “Tower” logo 

 White socks  Grey shorts 

 Navy/black shoes or sandals – traditional 
style 

 Navy/Black shoes or sandals – traditional 
style 

* School white sunhat * School navy sunhat 

 8 hour sun cream SPF 25+ to be applied at home before the day begins 

 
Games Kit 

 Girls  Boys 

* Small kit bag * Small kit bag 

* Navy swimming costume and white cap 
with “Tower” logo 

* Navy Trunks – no cap 

* Navy tracksuit * Navy tracksuit 

 Towel  Towel 

* Navy cycle shorts * Navy shorts 

* White polo shirt with “Tower” logo * White polo shirt with “Tower” logo 

 Trainers  Trainers 

 1 pair of socks to be kept in kit bag  1 pair of socks to be kept in kit bag 

 
  
 



 

Notes 

 

All items in the lists above marked with an * are to be obtained from the Taunton 

School Shop.  Most items of uniform (including Sports uniform) can also be purchased 

from the Shop.  The term-time opening hours are: 

 
Monday   08:00 - 12:00 & 12:30 - 17:30  
Wednesday       12:30 - 17:30  
Friday    12:30 - 17:30  
Saturday   08:30 - 12:30 (1st Sat of Month) 
 
 

All clothing and equipment should be clearly marked, with surname and full initials, in 

1cm large letters on a white background with blue lettering on the front of all clothing.  

Sew-in clothing name tapes may be ordered in the Shop. 

 

The Shop is always open prior to the start of term for appointments.  Payment can be 

made by cash, credit card or cheque (with supporting bank card). 

 

Manager:  Nancy O'Carroll 

Telephone:  01823 703165 

Email:    schoolshop@tauntonschool.co.uk  
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